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THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY AND THE UNITED STATES
tulBgggg-r*ui==IEg=ElLtaEg=9E=IEE=lEgIEE!=!IgIEU
The European Community and the United States of America are today
the two principaL piLLars of the western pot'iticaL and economic
systems. Their reLations at atL LeveLs are particuIarLy'intense,
and their t,lorLd roLes [argeLy comp[ementary. Both constitute great
experiments in the democratic organization of society, the American
idea having been inspired by the RevoLution o'f 1776 and enshrined
in the American Constitution, whiLe the European'idea, born out of
the politicaL vacuum, economic devastation and sociaL upheavaLs of
the years fotLow'ing the Second !/or[d War, is expressed in the
basic Treaties of the Communities and promoted by the Communityts
institutions. Whereas the American nation is a union of fifty
States within a federation, the European Community forms the founda-
tion of an uLtimate union between diverse historic nation States,
a union whose finaL shape - whether federaL, confederat or other-
wi se - has yet to be determined.
fhe European Community and the United States share many'interests
and ideats based on common or comparabte potit'icaL and culturaL
experience. The Community as a whote is the foremost economic partner
and potiticat aL[y of the United States. After the United States,
the Community is the second industriat power in the wortd, but the com-
bined gross nationaI product of the Community is not,t somewhat higher than
that of the United States. In many regions of the Community living
standards are nolJ comparabLe to Ameri can ones.
For more than thirty years the United States has provided considerabLe
support for European unification, first through the MarshaLL PLan,
which t,las a key to Europe's post-war economic recovery, then through
active partnership with West European countries in the 0ECD (formerLy
the OEEC) and finaLLy through active backing for the European Community
and its subsequent enLargements.
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3At 270 miILion, the European Communityts poputation is 50 miLLion
greater than that of the United States, atthough the Community's
present area covers only one-sixth of the US Land mass. As the
Westrs major industriaL powers, the Community and the United States
face in the 1980s simiLar economic and sociat probLems, especiaLLy
in the areas of empLoyment t prices, industniaI d-icy, adaptation to
new techno[ogy, energy, environmentat and consumer protection, trans-
portation, taw materiaL suppLy and retations with deveLoping countries.
Their coLLaboration, at aLL LeveLs, is therefore vitaL for the future
of the West.
However, the coming to power in the United States of a new administra-
tion that is fixely wedded to the principtes of free trade and hence
prowns on any state intervention in economic affairs has Led to a
certain hardening of trade reLations, particuLarLy'in respect of the
common agricutturat poL'icy and the steeI question. Discussions have
begun on those two trade issues and wiLL be continued in order to pre-
vent them from harming the transatLantic poLiticaL cLimat.
RELATIONS BETI,IEEN THE EUROPEAN COIVIMUNITY AND THE UNITED STATES
POLITICAL RELATIONS
The European Community and the United States conduct their retations
within the muLtiLateraL framework of the GeneraL Agreement on Tariffs
and Trade (GATT), the OECD, the Conference on Security and Cooperation
'in Europe (CSCE) and othelinternationaL bodies, and aLso at a bi Laterat
Level. The Community and its ten member countries have become the
United States' principat western partnelin pract'icaLLy aLL matters.
0nce a year the Heads of Government of the Leading western industria-
Lized countries, the United States, Japan, Canada, four member countries
of the Commun'ity, nameLy France, the FederaL RepubLic of Germany, ItaLy
and the United Kingdom, together with the European Commun'ity as such
(the Latter represented by the President of the Commission), review
4their overaLL economic strategies at the so-caILed "Western economic
summits", the next of which wiLL be heLd in France, at VersaitLes,
in June 1982.
High-LeveI consuLtations between the Commission and the US Administra-
tion are heLd t11ice yearLy, in BrusseLs and Washington aLternateLy,
for the discussion of a vast range of biLateraL and muLt'iLateraL eco-
nomic and trade issues, which are often highLy compLex. In addition,
the Commission has had many contacts in 1981 and 1982 with the new
US Administration in order to strengthen cooperation between the two
partners. Mr. Thorn visited the united states in JuLy 1981 and
Mr. Davignon in March and September 1981. In February 1982 Mr. Haferkamp,
Mr. Davignon and Mr. DaLsager met Mr. BLock, Mr. Ba[dridge and Mr. BLock
for a day ol discussion covering aLl. bitaterat probLems. In May 1981
Mr. Haig, Mr. Ba[dridge, Mr. Broek and Mr. Btock were received at the
Commission. Mr. Haig, Mr. Brock and Mr. B[ock visited the Commission
again in December 1981.
P= eg !i eee g ! gtx= Es !s ! i gB g
Members of the European Par[iament meet reguLarLy with members of the
uS congress. The 18th meeting was heLd in washington from 18 to 2?
May 1981 and the 19th in The Hague and Amsterdam from 6 to 10 January
1982.
E1!e!gle!=ag!ggEgg!s
The Community and the United States have Long-term biLateraL agreements
covering fishing in US coastaL waters (1977), the suppLy of nucLear fueLs
(1958) and cooperation in the fieLd of peacefuL use of atomic energy
(1959). There has aLso been an exchange of Letters on cooperation on
envi ronmentaL Protection-
E9s!9s9s!3!1e!
The United States maintains a dipLomat'ic mission to the European Communi-
ties in BrusseLs. The Commission, f oili ts part, i s served by a permanent
DeLegation in tJashington D.C.
5TRADE RELATIONS
INE EU Communitv and the United St es on the internatio naLan
scene
The European Community was the main destination for US exports in
1980 Q4'/,), foLLowed by Canada (6'b and Japan (97'). It is the
second biggest exporter to the united States (s'./,), after canada
UV) and ahead of Japan (3%), (see tabLe A).
The Community has had a pers'istent trade deficit with the United
States, which worsened untiL 1980 when it reached an aLL-time high
of around 6 25 OOO miLLion according to the accounts of the Sta-
tisticaL office of the Communitls or some ts 18 000 miLLion accord'ing
to the US Department of Ccmmerce. The discrepancy in these fjgures
stems mainLy from the way in which costs such as insurance and trans-
port are entered in the accounts, which affects the statistics on goods
according to whether they are imported or exported, as US export fob
(free on board) becoming a European import cif (cost, insurance and
freight). The figures avaitabLe for 1981 show that the deficit was
conSiderabLy reduced because of the continuing economic cris'is and
the strength of the doLLar, which curbed US exports'
The Community aLso has a trade deficit with Japan, Canada and New
ZeaLand ( see tabLe B).
The GATT aqreements: cont ent and jmpIementation
with the successfuL outcome of the GATT Tokyo Round of MuLtibateraL
Trade Negotiations (MTN) in 1979, the prospects for more tiberaL and
orderLy trade between the major western industriaL'ized countries were
.improved. The Tokyo Round negot'iat'ions, originatLy Launched )n 1973,
moved into an active phase once the US Trade Act became Law in 1975,
thus providing the US Delegation with the requi red negoti ating authoility.
The United States presidentiaL eLect'ion i n 1976 made it poss'ibLe the
6foILowing year to take the required poLiticaL decisions. The adoption
of the negotiating directives by the CounciL of Ministers in February
1975 estabLjshed the European Communityrs negotiating position.
The reat negotiations 9ot underway in mid-1977 after certain major
differences, especiaLLy'in relation to the Scope and procedure for ne-
gotiations on agricuLture, had been resoLved in discussions between the
United States and the Community. By mid-1978 substantiaL agreement in
princip[e had been reached among the major participants in reLation to
the shape of the finaL Tokyo Round package. ALthough the butk of tariff
negotiations, both in industry and agricuLture, and the major part of the
codes had been compLeted by the end of that year, it was not untit April
1979 that aLL the outstanding 'issues had been finatLy agreed. A tariff
protocol was initiaLLed in Jul.y 1979 and this, together with the suspen*
sion of negotiations on the issue of a new safeguard ctause, when no
generaLLy acceptabLe agreement proved possibLe, constituted in effect
the end of formaL negotiations. It then remained for the partic'ipants
to impLement the agreements through their internaL Laws and reguLations.
Tari ffs
The Communityts Common Customs Tariff t,las reLative[y Low insofar as indus-
triat products b,ere concerned. In trade with its'industriaL'ized partners
the Communityts exports had continued to come up against tariff barriers
which were often very high. Heavy 'import charges imposed on centain
products and sometimes even on entire sectors prov'ided effective protec-
tion because they were SeLective and had by and Large remained intact
despite successive tariff negotiations. Consequent Ly, the Community
sought the appLication of a formuLa which couLd be appLied as generaILy
as possibLe, and which whi Le significantty reducing tariffs, wouLd at
the same time harmonize them. The US Trade Act gave the President exten-
sive powers in reLation to tariffs. He coutd aboIish duties of 57, oc
Less and reduce duties of over 57. by up to 602. In September '1977 the
Community and the United States agreed to appLy tariff cuts in accordance
1,1ith the "swiss formuLa", under wh'ich h'igh tariffs are cut proportiona-
7tety more than Low ones.
The proportion of US imports from the Community subject to duties over
102 was cut from 16.32 to 6%, white that of imports subject to duties
over ?1il dropped fron 4.8% lo 1.2%. After the negotiations were con-
cLuded'onLy 185 headings, compared with the previous 756, remained
above 207,. In the case of textiles the cut in the US tariff fon Com-
munity goods was 27.5%. This reduction aLso appLied to a number of
very high duties whi ch were mak'ing trade vi rtua t Ly imposs'ibLe. In thi s
sector the Community cut its duties vis-i-vis the US by 22.6'/.. As re-
gards steeL, where dutiabLe US imports from the Nine are four times
imports from the US, the United States cut its duties on Community
goods by 29.6%, apart from some Legal exceptions concerning speciaL
steeLs. This reduction continued the process of harmonization in
this sector which began under the Kennedy Round. In the paper sector,
where there rtas strong US pressure for a substantiaL cut, the Commu-
nity reduction vis-A-vis the United States was 28%. Where other sectors
uere concerned, the United States granted a substantiaL tariff reduction
on machinery, transport equipment, ceramics and gIass.
The tariff concessions were to be impLemented'in e'ight equdL annuaL
reductions starting in 1980, with a number of exceptions incLuding
texti tes, steeL and a'ircraft equ'ipment. The agreement on aircraft took
effect on 1 January 1980, white the concessions on textiLes and steeL
were to be impLemented in six annuaL reductions beg'inning in 1982. At
the end of a preLim'inary Stage of f ive years, the Community w'iLL examine
whether it is able to pass on to the second three year stage. The other'
participants have aLso reserved their rights in this respect.
Acrisg!ggre
Negoc'iations were pursued without caLLing into question the European
Communityt s Common Agri cuLtural PoLi cy. Agreement was reached on muLti-
LateraL arrangements for dairy products and beef. The arrangements pro-
vided for continu'ing consuLtation on deveLopments in the worLd market
8for these productsl the arrangement for dairy products contains
minimum price agreements for miLk and skimmed miLk poweder, butter,
butteroi L and cheese. The Community was abLe to w'in acceptance for
the maintenance of the present provisions, incLuding the possibiLity
of appLying export subsidies. The resutts of negotiations in this
Sector have made it possible to avoid any caLLing into question of
the refund mechanism (hitherto sharpty criticized in GATT).
In the negotiations with the United States, which is its Largest agri-
culturat customer, the Communityts objectiVe 1,1as to give priority to
the question of the possibLe appLication by the United States of counter*
vaiLing duties (which are a permanent threat to Community exports)
and to examining the condit'ions governing the importation into the US
of products exported by the Commun'ity. The Community obtained satisfac-
tion on the majority of its requests and obtained major concessions on
most of the principaL subjects of discord that had arisen in the past.
In reLation to cheese there t.tas a conslderabte extension of Commun'ity
export possibiLities, In the spirits sector it proved possibLe to eLi-
minate the wine gaILon method of tax assessment (whereby US imports of
bottLed whisky pay extra tax). Moreover, the United States agreed to
the removaL of tariff surcharges on dextrin and starch and agreed that
the Community coutd resume its traditionaL exports of beef and veaL.
In return Community concessions were made on poultry and rice and on
grapes, pLums, certain tobaccos and other products-
C'ivi I ai rcraf t
This agreement is concerned with tariffs and other matters affecting
.internationaL trade in civi L aircraft. The part'ies undertook to reduce
their tariffs on civi L aircraft, aero-engines and other aircraft equ'ip-
ment to zero on 1 JanuarY 1980.
[9!:lsgiII=Es!!lg-cg
The negotiations were primariLy concerned with reach'ing agreement on a
9Selies of codes and other texts - such aS on customs vaLuation, sub-
sidies and counter-vai Ling duties, government procurement, standards
and import Licencing - which means a considerabLe updating and Streng-
thening of the eRft, enabL'ing it to continue to pLay a major roLe in
promoting trade.
Prqdus!-slandecds
This agreement is designed to reduce obstacLes to trade resuLt'ing from
the preparation, adoption, and appLjcation of product standards and cer-
tification systems. It encourages the adoption of internationaL stan-
dards. The agreement shouLd make it easier for exporters to 'identify
the reguLations with which they have to comply in order to export to
overseas markets.
GsvelnEen!-ecqcuceE gEg
The Communityrs objective was to secure the abotition of aLL practices
of reserving contracts for domestic suppLiers and of price preferences
jn their favour. The aim was to aboLish Laws or administrative practices,
such as the Buy-American Act in the United States, wh'ich neserve government
contracts for nationaL suppLiers or givE them a price preference. The
agreement which entered into force on 1 January 1981 covers certain con-
tracts awarded by centraL government entities. It does not appLy to re-
g.ionaL and LocaL authorit'ies, but there is a speciaL arrangement with the
United States on contracts awarded by such authorities. PubLi c transport
and energy production and distribution services are excLuded. Sjnce the
agreement'is subject to generaL review after three yeans, it is LikeLy
that strong pressure witL be exerted for its scope to be extended to these
three sectors.
I gE gigi$=sgg=sgsslslveiligs=gsllgs
GATT ruLes have aLLowed the imposition of a countervaiting duty on imoorted
products where it has been shown that they benefited from a subsidy and
that they therefore caused or threatened materiaL injury to domestic jndus-
try. In this regard, the United States fuLLy accepts for the first time
10.
the "materiaL injury" criteria for countervai ting action and the need
f or a di rect Link between the subsidy and the 'in j ury. The Un'ited
States has undertaken not to impose countervaiIing dut'ies unLess it can
be demonstrated that a domestic industry is being materiaLLy injured
by subsidized jmports as a resuLt of the subs'idy. This is an impontant
benefit for Community exporters, who feLt in the past that countervai-
ting duties were appLied on protect'ionist grounds rather than to redress
estabtished injury.
9gg!sg:=vs!$!isB
The charging of duty on an artificiaLLy infLated vaLue hinders trade
as the importer has to pay more duty than he shouLd. An agreement which
took effect on 1 JuLy 1980 is aimed at eLiminating this pract'ice and mi-
nimizing the scope for arbitrary vaLuation of imported goods by customs
officiats. It ends the United States "American SeLLing Price" (ASP)
system, under which the duty on some goods is assessed, not on their
Landed vaLue, but on the higher actuaL seLling price wjthin the US of
simiLar goods produced there. The ASP rl1as appLied principaLLy to benze-
noid chemicaLs and Led in some cases to high tariff rates of over 40%.
As a consequence of the agreement, the United States wiLL reduce virtuaLL;'
aLt its tariff rates on these chemicaLs to 2071 or less.
lss!9gge!gEi9g=gl=!!s=9AII=3s!9 gsgg! g
The Tokyo Round results were approved by the Niners CounciL of Ministers
on 20 November 1979. Since the GATT agreements do not have direct force
of Law in the US, jt was necessary to introduce impLementing LegisLation.
This was done and the Trade Agreements Act was signed by the President
on 26 July 1979. Ratification by Community Member States rras compLeted
in November 1979 and the Counc'iL of Min'istersr decision published on
10 December 1979. This Leg'is[ation has stiLL to be suppLemented by re-
gutations which wiLL deaL with the practicaI day-to-day appLication of
the agreement. There is every reason to beLieve that the United States
w'iIL both participate fuLLy 'in a consoLidation of net^l muLti Lateral trade
ruLes, and abide by its jnternationaL obLigat'ions under the codes.
11.
European Communi ty - United S tates bi LateraL trade
In the 1970s the European communityrs trade with the united states was
characterized by spectacuLar growth on the one hand and by a persistent
and substantiaL trade deficit on the other. Indeed, since the Communi-
tyrs estabLishment in 1958, trade has deveLoped at a brisk pace beneficia["
to both partners. The rising standard of Living in the European common
Market and the aboLition of virtuaLLy aLL customs barriers have made Ec
an attractive outLet for American products. SimiLarLy, there has been
substantiaL growth in community exports to the United states.
TheCommunity!scommontariffwasestabLishedasanaverageofthepre-
viousLy existing tariffs of the orig'inaL six Member states' As a resuLt
of the enLargement of the community through the entry of Denmank, Ireland
and the united Kingdom in 1973, the previousLy existing tariffs of those
countries were reduced as weLL since these tariffs were somewhat h'igher
than the common externaL tariff which l/as effective before the enLargement'
By1JuLyl9?TaLLthreecountriesrafteraperiodofthreeyearsrhad
adopted the Communityts externaL tariff. Furthermore, as a resuLt of the
GATT MuttiLateraL Trade Negotiations conducted between 1973 and 1979' the
common externaL tariff of the European community has been Lowered even
furt he r.
t|lith the implementation of the Last stage of the tariff cuts onLy 102 of
community tariffs on industriat goods wiLL exceed 10%, and 1'5% wiLL
exceed 15%. 0n the other hand T/, of uS industriaL tariffs wiLL exceed
1}zr 57. wiLL exceed 15% and stilL 3% wiLL exceed Zoi/'. 0nLy one out of
a total of 2100 dutiabLe tariff lines in the community wiLL rema'in sub-
ject to a taritt of more than 207, (22% on trucks). The average tariff on
industriaL products in the community after impLementation of the MTN
agreement wiLL be 3.9% whereas the US average tariff on aLl industriaL
products wi LL be 4.7%.
us exports to the community increased considerabLy in 1980 (from 8 17 000
miLLion to I 62 000 miLLion) whiLe imports from the community onLy increaseo
1?.
from 6 34 5OO miLLion to 6 37 300 miLlion. In 1980 the Community's trade
deficit with the United States reached an aLL-time hish of 6 24 800 m'iL-
Lion.
In 1980 the individual Member States of the Community a[L had a trade
deficit with the United States. The United Statest biggest customer is
the United Kingdom, foLlowed by the FederaL RepubLic of Germany, France
and ItaLy. The United Statest Leading suppLier is the FederaL RepubIic
of Germany foLLowed by the United Kingdom, France and ItaLy.
Manufa ct ures
In this sector biLateraL reLations have seriousLy deteriorated as a
resutt of anti-dumping compLa'ints Lodged against European exporters by
US steeL producers. Houever, the difficuLties facing the US steeL in-
dustry are attributable more to the worsen'ing economic situation in the
United States, which has been particuLarLy refLected by a spectacutar faLl
in demand for steeL on the US market. The dec[ine in European steet sales
on the US market in'1980 was considerab[y greater G16y.) than the reductjo'r
in production and consumption in the United States G12%). This trend
is borne out by the way in which the US market share heLd by European
steeI exports has deveLoped.
In the automobiLe sector the Commun'ity share of US vehicLe'imports feLL
stightty in 1980 from 157, to 13%, whiLe Canadian exports felI from 37%
to 101 and Japanese exports teaped fron 36% to 61%. Two out of three
vehicLes imported jnto the United States are Japanese. Hence the agree-
ment concLuded between the Japanese and the Americans to Limit Japanese
.imports. The Community is foLLowing cLose[y the effects of this agreemerlt.
Agsrsg!!gge
The Community,s agricuLturaL trade deficit with the United States amounted
to 6 6 800 miLL'ion jn 1980. In fisca[ 1981 the United States exported
agricuLturaL products totaLLing 6 45 OOO miLlion (20% of exports) and
13.
imported 6 17 000 miLLionrs worth (13i1 of imports). The European
Community is by far the biggest market for US agricuLturaL exports.
Despite its Leading position as an agricuLturaL exporter the United
States compLains about the common agricuLturaL policy, criticizing
the exports refunds poticy. The European Community, however, consi-
ders that it abides by the code on subsidies, adoption of which was
one of the major objectives of the Tokyo Round negotiations.
In the case of wheat, for instance, it shouLd be pointed out that the
United States at present expontS Some 607 of its production, compared
with some 407. thirteen years ago. The Communityts wheat exports there-
fore cannot be a problem in an expanding worLd market. tlJith regard
to other agricu[turaL products, such as maize and soya bean products,
which aecount for the bulk of US exports, the Community is the worldrs
biggest importer because of new Livestock feeding techniques.
The European Community and the United States are both exporters of pouLtr)
but their share of the !/ortd market has not changed significantLy over
the past few years, the United States accounting for 46% of the market
in 1980 and the CommunitY for 54Z-
Sugar exports are aLso a source of difficuLties between the United States
and the European Community. 0n 1 juLy 1981 the Community Set up a neh,
market organization under which Community sugar producers are themseLves
to bear the cost of export when world prices are Lower than Community prices.
The US Administration necentLy accepted the US producerst compLaints that
their European competitors were receiv'ing excessive subsidies for sugar/
pouLtry, wheat and Pasta Products.
The difficuLties in this sector shouLd, however, be v'lewed in its soc'iaL
context. ALthough the "green revoLution" has heLped rat'ionaLize and mo-
dernize the Communityts aglicuLture in recent years, raising productivity
in some areas and for some products to LeveLs comparabLe to those in the
United States, European f arming 'is st'iLL by and Large Less ef f i c-'ient than
its American counterpart. In 1978, for instance, 777, of farms jn the
14.
Community lrere smaLLer than 20 hectares'in area, whereas the average
American farm tras 160 hectares (400 acres).
ReLations in the enerov fietd
P=egge!ege
The heavy dependence on imported oiL that has characterized Community
energy supplies for many years is aLso a factor to be taken into account
in the United States since the 1973 oiL crisis. The 1979 crisis and
the armed confLict in the Persian Gutf have made economies more fragiLe.
In the face of a bLeak outLook for oiL suppLy stabiLity, consumer
countries are tempted to secure their ot.ln suppLies to the detriment of
other countries. It is however encouraging that the search for more
stabLe and secure oiL suppLies has rnade both the Community and the United
States auare of the need for continued cooperation to Limit distrubances
on the oiL markets. This cooperation has been carried out in the IEA fra-
mework as t.1eLt as through the "western econom'ic summit" meetings, where
it has been possibLe jointLy and in cooperation with other industriaLizecJ
nations to set specific Limits for oiL imports between 1980 and 1985
(Tokyo 197il and to define energy strategies for the next decade (Venice
1980).
Continued efforts within the Community and in the United States to restrain
oiI demand witt be the basis on which further ECIUS cooperation can devetop
in the energy fieLd.
Nsc!eac-eoecsv
The Commun'ity cooperates with the United States on the peacefuL use of
atomic energy in the framework of Long-term Agreements concLuded in'1958
and amended four times since (1960,19621 1963 and 1972) to adapt them to
deveLopments in this sector. In appLying these Agreements, the Un'ited
States provides Commun'ity users principaL Ly with enri ched uranium. Some
20 nucLear reactors in the Community are currentLy suppLied with sL'ightLy
enriched uranium of American origin, and nearLy aLL the h'ighLy enriched
15.
uranium needed to feed research reactors and high-temperature reactons
is in fact imported from the United States.
The EuratorrUnited States Agreements are aLso necessary for the Community
industry to transform for third countries (JaPan, Sweden, SwitzerLand,
Spain and the United States itsetf) nucLear materiaLs which they have
bought from the United States. These Agreements serve as a basis for
specific EuratomUS agreements on research and deveLopment, for instance
in the fieLd of nucLear safetY.
contacts aLso exist between experts in non-nucLear research and deveLopment
programmes in the Community and their American equivatents'in sectors such
as the effect of energy production on the environment; ratr materiaLs re-
search; medi caL research and research into toxi c substances, etc. FinaL L;'
the United States and the Community work together on research and deveLop*-
ment in the muLtiLateraL context of the InternationaL Atomic Energy Agency
(UN) and the InternationaL Energy Agency (OECD).
FlS P1 eS
The Agreement on fisheries with the United States U977) was the first
conc[uded by the Community with a non-member state. VaLid untiL 1 JuLy
1984 and extendable, it covers fish'ing by vesseLs of Mmember States of the
Community for part of the surpLuses of the fishery resources in US terri-
toriaL waters within the 200-miLe zone.
OutSide the scope of the Agreement, US vessets fish in the Commun'ityrs
territoriaL waters off the French d6partement of Guyana and are subject
to Community ruLes, incLud'ing the granting of Licences free of charge'
MONETARY RELATIONS
0n 15 March 19?g the European Monetary System (EMS) came into operation
after the European CounciL had, at Bremen on 7 July 1978, proposed that
cLoser monetary cooperation be estabLished between the Member States of
16.
the European Commun'ity. EarLier the idea of an EMS had been taunched
by Commission Presjdent Roy Jenkins in a speech at the European Universi-
ty Institute at FLorence. The EMS is seen as a first and decisive step
towards the Communityrs economic and monetary union; its [ong-term goat
is to create a zone of monetary stabiLity in Europe and to strengthen the:
internationat monetary system. Its more short-term objective - to sta-
bitize the exchange rates between the currencies of the participant coun-'
tries - has been LargeLy successfuL in giving a reaL European dimension
to markets.
It has been suggested in the United States that the creation of the ECU
and the operation of a European Monetary Fund could rapidLy and dangerous*
Ly weaken the rote of the doLLar in internationaL trade. The European
Commission, however, has emphasized that, although a new reserve unit was
c4eated, its use wiLL be strictty Limited to transactions between the
centraL banks of the Community. The Bremen agreement stated that "the EMS
is and wiLL remain fuLLy compatibLe with the reLevant articLes of the In-
ternationaL Monetary Fund agreement".
INVESTMENT
For,eign investment from sources in the United States and the European Conr'
mun'ity represents by f ar the Largest votume of di rect foreign 'investment
in the worLd today. Furthermore, American and European investors have
the greatest share of foreign investment in the Community and the United
States respectiveLY.
gg=lgy gggggg!=rg= g!g=!g ggggl!x
At the end of 19E0,35.9% of US direct investment abroad was pLaced in
European Community countries (with a totaL vaLue of 76 600 miLLion),
compared with 31.8% at the end of 1978. The trend of this investment
in the Member States is shown in tabLe F. As you can see, it is cLearLy
concentrated in the United K'ingdom and the FederaL RepubLic of Germany.
US capitaL investment in the earLy post-',lar years t,las an important eLement
17.
in the economic reconstruction of Western Europe. Today it is a vitaL
eLement in the kaLeidoscope of AtIantic and internationaI monetary
reLations. Since its establishment, the Community has been one of the
fastest growing regions for US direct investment. The prospect of a
Large, more unified and afftuent market encouraged many US companies
to estabtish manufacturing pLants in Europe. In 1958 investment in the
Community comprised only Tl of totaL US investment abroad. By 1971
the Community proportion had risen to 15.8% and by the end of 1980 this
share had cLimbed to 35.9'/..
The buLk of US investment'in Europe, in contrast to that in most other
areas, is in manufacturing industries, with the exception of North
Sea oiL. ParticuIarLy noteworthy (see tabLe G) 'is the concentration
.in the United Kingdom on the petroLeum and manufacturing industries, in
the Federat RepubLic on manufacturing; in each country espec'iaLLy in
the machinery and transport equipment SectorS. ALthough Iess marked,
this breakdown aLso appLies to France.
The folume of direct US investment in the Community is perhaps more
accurateLy refLected in the annuaL expenditure of American,companies on
pLant and equipment. CapitaL expenditure comprises capitaL transferred
from the United States, capitaL raised in European money markets and rein*'
vested earnings. AnnuaL capitaL expenditure in the Community, excLud'ing
Britain, 1n 1973 rllas 6 3 500 miLLion; in the United Kingdom it came to
6 1 600 miLLion the same year. At the end of 1978, annual cap'itaL expen-
diture in the Nine totaLled I 1? 600 miLLion, that is more than 402
of the totaL capitaL expenditure of aLL US foreign subsidilries around
the worLd. According to US Chamber of Commerce estimates, capitaL expen-
diture of US companies in the Common Market t.las expected to reach a record
of I 16 900 milLion at the end of 1980-
[1ore and more US products, from computers to detergents, which might
formerLy have been manufactured in the United States and exported to
Europe are noh/ be'ing produced'in Europe itseLf. This phenomenon'is in
direct contrast to that in other parts of the wortd, where output is
often re-exported back to the United States. Such a deveLopment has of
18.
course had a bie impact on the LeveL of US exports to Europe. In 1976, the
Last year for which figures are avaiLable, the saLes of US manufacturing
subsidiaries [ocated in the Community amounted to I 171 500 m'iLLion'
Thus, lor 1976, the saLes of these subsidiaries were nearty six and a
haLf times the vaLue of totaL US exports to the Community or more than
eight and a haLf times the vaLue of exports of non-agricuLturaL goods'
ggggggl!x=igvg:!Egg!=ig=!E=!91!gg=gg3!3:
The Community countries were the biggest direct investors in the United
States at the end of 1980 (totaL va[ue I 37 E50 miLLion), with the Nether-
Lands in f irst place with 6 16 160 mi t['ion, the Un'ited Kingdom coming
second with 6 11 4OO miLLion and the Federal RepubLic of Germany in fourth
ptace with I 5 290 miLLion.
The US Administrationrs poLicy towards capitaL investment in the United
States has traditionaLLy been L'iberaL. After a revier of the officiaL
position in 1975 jt was decided to take action to improve the system for
cotLecting data on foreign investment, and to reach understanding with
foreign governments to consuLt the Administration prior to making major
officiaI investments in the United States. A new inter-agency Committee
on Foreign Investment was accordingLy set up.
Investment from Community countries is concentrated in particuIar industrjes
(see tabte H): S 12 O0O miLLion in manufacturing, I 9 700 m'iLLion in pe-
troLeum and I 7 540 mi Llion in trade-
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LIS trade nith EC-9
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1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1980 Jan.-Aug.
19E1 Jan.-Aug.
9S-!redeJi$Jeoeda
7976
1977
'1978
1979
1980
1980 Jan.-Aug.
19El Jan.-Aug.
!S-!redsJi!Lleeen
1976
1977
197E
1979
1 980
1980 Jan.-Aug.
19E1 Jan.-Aug.
1976
1977
1978
1979
1 980
1980 Jan.-Aug.
1981 Jan.-Aug.
1976
1977
1978
1979
1 980
1980 Jan.-Aug.
1981 Jan.-Aug.
C
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($ 1000 miLLion)
D
1979 1 980
1 981
J an. -Sept .
lEegllsJ19E-UgA-!siJ2,
Germany
F ranc e
Ita ty
Nether Lands
Be tgi um/Luxembourg
United Kingdom
I re Land
Denmark
Greece
10.4
7.2
5.3
5,7
4.O
12.0
0.8
1.0
0.5
1 5.
0.
7-
6.
5.
5.
0.
1.
0.
5
I
0
8
5
()
()
3
5
1
1
9.0
6.7
lr.5
lr.(t
3.i
n. c.
0.8
1.1
0.3
EC TOTAL 16.9 6?.1
Ereetts-!e-ug4-!&!l
Germany
France
Ita ty
Nether tands
Be Igi um/Luxembourg
United Kingdom
I re Land
Denmark
Greece
11 .3
4.8
lr.7
1.8
2.1
8.6
0.3
0.7
0.2
11.8
1.9
4.1
1.9
2.2
10.8
0.4
0.8
0.3
8
3
3
1
1
n
0
0
0
0
9
5
6
7
c
3
6
3
EC TOTAL 31.5 37.3
Ba Iance
Germany
France
Ita Ly
Nether Lands
BeIgi um/Luxembourg
United Kingdom
I re Land
Denmark
Greece
0.9
-2.t,
- 0.6
-r g
-2.0
-3 .4
-0.5
-0. z
-o- 3
-1.7
-( c
-2.8
-1r.9
-J- 3
-5. 1
'0.1
-0.5
-0.2
-0.9
-2.8
-1.0
-5.0
-0. 5
n.c
-0.5
-0. 3
-0. 0
EC TOTAL -1?-.1 '? 
t, 
.E
lggfgg : Eurostat
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EXTERNAL TRADE OF EC-10
---------
gggXSS : Eurostat : Monthty Trade BuLLetin
SpeciaL Number : 1958 - 1980
1 980
Imports Exports
$
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